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LaserMaxx Lasergames announces Windows 10 integration
First major laser tag manufacturer to adopt Microsoft's Windows 10
De Bilt, June 10th 2016 – Laser tag manufacturer LaserMaxx Lasergames announced today to its
customers that the LaserMaxx user console is now integrated with Windows 10.
According to the European company this update ensures a stability for LaserMaxx customers for
years to come. LaserMaxx owner Marcel Röhrs explains: “LaserMaxx customers may always
expect three things from us. First: you will have the most durable professional laser tag system
available. Second: all options and features are automated where humanly possible. Third: you will
be ensured of the latest innovations in the laser tag industry. The integration with Windows 10 falls
in that last category. We are happy to announce that we are the first leading laser tag manufacturer
with this innovation, ensuring the stability of our customers for many years to come. We expect
others to follow after. In the meantime, we will set our eye on new developments and continue
leading the pack.”
According to Röhrs the integration with Windows 10 is available to all LaserMaxx customers,
current or prospective.
Recreation activity
Laser tag is a popular and active recreation activity for groups and parties in which each participant
receives a lasergun and a laservest. The goal of the game is to score points by tagging opponents
and of course, avoid being tagged. In a lasertag location the game and the player perception
receives an impulse by the addition of artistic UV-paintings and light-, sound- and smoke effects.
About LaserMaxx Lasergames
Founded in 1995, Dutch LaserMaxx Lasergames is market leader in professional lasertag
equipment. LaserMaxx can be played at more than 250 locations in 40 countries globally. Among
these locations are major metropolitan cities such as Bangkok, Barcelona, Istanbul, Amsterdam,
Moscow, Prague, Hyderabad, Stockholm, Lisbon, Kathmandu, Vienna and Paris.
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